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HELP WANTED Like A Boy at 50 Bubbling Over
With Vitality-Taki- ng Iron Did ItUSIBBH

Doctor says Nuxated Iron is greatest of all strength liuilileri-Oft- cn

increases the strength and endurance of delicate, nervous
folks 100 per cent, in two weeks' time.

STOMACH TROUBLE
Mr. Marion I Mount), of Nancy, Ky., says: "For quite

a long while I suffered with stomach trouble. I would
have pains and a heavy feeling after my meals, a most
disagreeable t.tsle in tuy mouth. It I ale anylliint; with
butter, oil or grease, I woHd spit it up. I hcnan to have
tegular sitk headache. I had used pills and tablets, but
alter a course of these, I would he constipated. It just
seemed to tear my stomach all up. I found Ihey were
no good at all for my trouble. I heard
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Many a man b, exceedingly pop.
ul.ir, ul Ins clubs or among Ins
male IiicihIs. but his friendships
end there. Ile is urn just the man
his fellows lake to iheir firesides.
He may be too handsome tu suit
the notions of one, too dressy and
too much of a lady killer lo sut an
other; have too much fascination
about him lo please for still a third
whose wife is younger and gayer
than himself, lie chats wiih this
one and that one over his cigars
They pal him on the back and tell
him he's an excellent fellow.

is noi until some serious mis-

fortune attacks him that he discov-
ers he is alone ami friendless He
sli s ,. in i, v Hi 'I, ,
asked if lie li is Ii icii.1 he vvnukl
like i i i.i Hi jr : is n i' o ;

an. .!. i:ie many lie c'liim.ur nli
up ii whom he can depend I le
is taken in a hospital. He feels
sure there are many who will miss
him, make inquiries about hint,
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hiin UikttiK iron titjxulH Iron IiihImini in in witii rtiifwi'ti iiff. At :ki lie wus
hi hml limltli; (ll 4i Ii. whh nin worn
t.ii-- iHiirly till In. Now i,i hi) ufiPT tMkiiijt
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Iron wh.n thpy r.rl wak .r
l of doMhiK Hionmi-lvc- i withluil.it fi.rinliin dniKB, NtimihuitH and ulco- -

linllf lltll (tollVlllt-Pt- Hint Inthis way rh.-- ,Hu( wnrd ..ffpnv. iiiinK' hfc.mliiB "ruHiile In s
"I fnnvn und thrhy the llwn of
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to riinblr your bbmd to rhanRfffioit into IUiiik tiPHii'. WMhnut It nmatter bow minb or what you cat, vt.urfond merely ines thrtniffli yi.u wlt'bi'iit
doiiiK yi.ii any Vim don't ir't Ihe
utrfiiKtli out of It ami hh a riuiKNtirtirr'"" I" weak, nale und ateklving ust like a plant trying to grow In
ft Boll dellclent In Iron. If you arc not

iron or well you owe It to yiurnlf tomaki th f.dlowlng ttnt Se h'tw long
you can work or how far you can walk

W . M. olicn WruK Co.

recunmienilcd very highly, so began to use it. It cured
me. I I;.-- ;) it in tlie house all the time. It is the best
liver me;!. cine made. I do not have sick headache or
Iwijich (rouble any more." Black-Draug- acts on

the jatit I liver and helps it to do its important work of
tltfov. iiii' out waste materials and poisons from the sys-

tem. Tuis medicine should be in every household for
use in time of need, (jet a package today. If you feel
sluggish, take a dose tonight. You will feel fresh to-

morrow. Price 20c a package. All druggists.
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Since I first hopped from my mother's arms, just leaping into pants,
I have always had a vision of some lucky circumstance
That would fix me nice and cumfy where the air is sweet and free
On the border of some water river, lake or bay or sea;
And I've always wished that some time on the Magoty, we'll say;
Or the shimmering, glimmering Severn, or along the stretching Bay
I could get a rolling soul rest, half a mile of shore or so
And just anchor in the harbor of a cozy Bungalow !

I have planned in dreams, and, waking, seen the layout of the place,
With eternal green and autumn gold lo fringe the water's race,
And a little orchard just enough to please a fellow's eye
And provide inside essentials for the joy we know as pie

And a garden yes, indeed ! and a chicken yard, I guess
And a lot of (lowers blooming; by the stream, some watercress !

All the trimmings we're permitted we poor mortals down below

And the central gem of glory just a little Bungalow

i have dreamed, and, dreaming, loved ii, hugged it lo hopeful soul;
And it's really been a pleasure just to dream it on the whole!
When the ciiy lights are blinding and the hum of things in pain,
Then I close my eyes and hurry to my Bungalow again !

And if never in reality my dreams shall come to pass
If, perchance, Dame Fortune, primping, has let fall, cracked the glass,
Still I've always got the picture, and I've faith enough 10 know
I'hai I'll rind ii somewhere, some time and somehow my Bungalow

United States Goodrich Kelly Springfield
E have on sale in our salesroom now the

YVf largest stock of Automobile Tires ever shown
TT In Weldon. Three of the best makes on the

American market. Tires that will give you more
miles for your money than any other make. Our
tires are guaranteed by the manufacturers on
mileage basis of 3500 to 5000 miles.

V. have In stock almost any size or style
Vf Plain Tread, USCO Tread,' Chain, Nobby and

Silvertown Cord Tread. The market is un-

settled now, and Tires ma advance at any time,
i)uy now, save money, gvt the right tires at the
right prices. Also carry in stock a full line of all
Automobile supplies and accessories.

Batchelor Bros.

Chocolate Dipped Fruits and Nuts
with French Cream

I he wonder package tilled with a tempting variety of surprise
centres Tresh Fruits and crisp nuts in delicious French cream, en-

cased in rich chocolate. N ou cannot duplicate these fine chocolates
anywhere at anything like this price. II you are not satislied your
money w ill be cheerfully refunded No more to be had after this lot
is sold

M.C. PAIR'S
Weldon, N. C.

Sanitary Soda Fountain
Toilet Articles & Medicines.

By CATHERINE CRAMMER.

"Hut, Aunt Juno, if 1 nnirry, It iui'iiiik
tht I'll Iihvk to tcle up iny iiiithrupih
loKlcul lu.hhy."

"And if you don't inurry It mcuns
hat you'll ticromi. the worM of all

bon. in, uiuilliiilu.il old iiNin with it
tlnnoini' hohl.y." .tr. Anti'H unillipH
her knlttlni! ni'i'dli'ii linpulli'ntly.
"Why, Jolin. fvcti tit forty you lire

ilnni'iToiisly wt In your iniys."
"You're incri'lli'HH, uuntle; I'm iioluat-l-

nfriild to go with you to your May
vllle cotlaite. lent you hnndruo tne to
noniR vllliim' queen unit tiinreh me off
to the JuMlee of the peuce."

"And It mtuht he well for you If I
did. too. However, the thlui; I hnve

done In to have your trunk of
fMihiK titeklp and Iok exriremed In

Willi my household boxen. Tlial
leaves only our ateniuer trunkn and
hand lUKKiiKe to bother with when we
OT."

"Thank you; It'n really bemuse
you're mich nn eflleleney expert In all
von undertake that I Btdver when you
Iry to tndtlee me to marry."

Maynvllle waw always enlivened by
'he conduit of Mm. Antes to her sum-
mer homo In its Mhady sutiurbH. Her
I'oinliKt always meant one or more
morning porch pnrtles for matrons and
at least one garden party for Miiysvllle
maidens. And when these maidens
learned of the presence In her home of
her hiichelor nephew, they made due
n..t.. ,.f ,1... ,...uUllllltl,.a ,l,P.,I.V 1,1.

volved, und made so many friendly
overt ares that the nephew took to the
river l.unk ili.ltv U'h.llir lie unfiled tu
tlsh or to rend anthropological lore.

"The persistent cordiality or .Miiys-

vllle leaves us scarcely a quiet evening
alone." said John one evening, follow
ing the departure, of two overdressed
girls nud their munitions mother.

"I confess tiat It Is preferable some-

times to have one's house nil to one's
self," said Mrs. Antes.

The next morning John went off

early for a day's Ashing, but he wna

annoyed to find Ids favorite haunt un-

der n big elm occupied. He had spent
o ninny mornings there Unit he had

I'ome to regard the mossy seat on the
r,,bt iiu Ills nersonill DroOCrty. tlUt

here was an Intrnder. und, worse luck,

i girl. He stopped only a few feet
from her. but she did not turn her head
the slightest hit. The trill li was she
hud n tiiscliiiitlng nibble nt her hook,

hut John didn't notice that. With a

piick inov out the (,'lrl leaned slight-

ly forward, gave her bum! pole a

whirl and lauded n black
liass directly at John's feet.

"ISrnvii !" called John, promptly, an
:mii at the Intrusion having been
reph d by admiration for the intru
der.

"Not ll bad beginning. Is It?" The
milling response cume In a voice of

natural sweetness.
In disposing of the floundering Ash,

John und the girl fell Into easy con-

versation which they afterward con-

tinued desultorily iin.l In low tones as

they sat side by side with their tinea

thrown far Into the stream.

"The quiet beauty here only einpha-slr.e- s

one's conception of the chaos In

France," said John, after rather a long

silence.
"Yes, nud makes me question my

right to slay here even for an hour

when I might he helping somewhere."
yearning emphasis on theThere was a

word "helping."
"As I've snt here flay after nuj.

...i.i u. halllnirlr. "I've thought out

a plan of what I hope to do. Wonder

If you'd tell me wnui you nuns "i
"Oh, do tell me about It I'm so glad

you're going to do something."

So he told her of his plan to open his

mother' 1 colonial country house,

which for the ten years since her

death had been unoccupied, and muke
k .... u tiniov wnr nrnhunn as

11 H Home -

It would hold. T l they discussed It

with enthusiasm until she nan to go u
engagement. Only askeep a luncheon

she disappeared did John renllr,.' that

he had no assurance of meeting her

again, and he was so unhappy over the

possibility and went slowly back to

his aunt's home, entering the grounds

by way of the orchard, ami !' house

hv way of u side porch.

"Come here, you tramp!" called Mrs.

Antes from the dining room. "I shall

present you to my enest Just as you

are."
And John, obeying her summons, was

In the illnliiK room doorway before he

dreamed that the guest wus this charm-

ing companion of nn hour before mid

that her name was Grace Morion.

"My nephew, Mr. Wells, Miss Mor-

ton," said Mrs. Antes, and wus a little

puttied that both of tlu iii blushed so

noticeably. "Hurry I'rcseiitnhle

clothes John, and hove liiueliisin with

us You must tell Miss Morton all

about your pi for the orphans'

home, and, as she Is just home from

completing a kindergarten course, I in

sure she cati give you many sugges-

tions."
"Nothing would plcuse me so much

Morton's help lu work-

ing
as to buve Mls

out my plans mid John In a tone

.iksasly twrlaui.
Hut Mm Antes rcnmlncd curious

ebout their and very evident

embarrassment until the following

wck wheu tiny confessed Its cuuss

ttJ announced their engagement.

ICocvrlght. lint, by th McCiurt Nswspa-p- r

ayndl.t.l

In Oangir.
"Now they say women are to wail

trousers."
' Aia I I thought I noticed my wits

vifvrtng my best pants with a specula-

tive ay."

TimrTdnd silence often succeed

where all mher agencies fail.

V:il euro Rheumatism, Neu-- .
iigia, Headaches, Cram pi, Colic

Sprains, Bruiics. Cuts, Burns, Old
Sores, Tetter, Rintf-Wor- Ec-

zema, etc. Atiitic Aaotlyfl,
wed internally or externally. 25e

ulllicill tlT'll v tr.ke
nw muni t.ti or i. in. i. tie.j
iron tl.r.f tum-- r dn hm. itoul- fr
two week" 'I h. it I'M "IM
aguiti and n... f,,r onis. If le w i.uo h

"U tiave KiU'ied I me d"-- of
rui. down ti ') who ie all- -

il'K ll the Whllf, (lDUl.le ll.elr SHeliKth
ami mluntii.c and nt ln-- v net rid
of all awnjii a of iyserti,i, r ami
other trmilili- In from ten in fotiilei--
ihiyw time nlmiily b takltiK Iron In the
I'miier foriti Ami Oila nflt-- t)n h.'id
in aoine itften been do4ortnic for ni"iitlia
without obtaining any benefit. Hut don't
take tho obi form., of ri'dured Iron,

.aertatf or tliwturc of Iron Nltnily to nnvm
a few rerun. You mum Hike Iron lu a
form that ran b enallv iibsoibed and -

similiiti-- like nuxatctl iron if ymi want
It lo do y xi any good, otherwise It may
pro vi) worue (ban tiseb-Ha- Many an
atbletn or iirlzeflrhtrr haa won the day
Himply beiHtiHd lit' know the secret of
greiit Htn iiKth und r nduniiire and tilled
IiIh blood with Iron bpfon- h went Into
lbi alTray, while many another ban goii
down t Inglorloim defeat Hlm.ily for the
lark or in.n - K. SHuer. M. i.

KliTK Nuiid Iron. r'..niiT,MiH ih. bj
II f K HiU'i ti tmt ft pat Mir lor
reme.lt. hul utir hl b well ki, nn lo rltuaf'S'a ltd
fbnv n'nililtimtf ti wnlrl ilmri Irj

fniitint I'hriiilsni ff'tTtrhrr. iilik' Ui flrtM
tganlr irun furU It ti nil aMlmilatM. 4

tint Injur the telh. mmki Uirtn fmr mX
fin lnuih; on lh rvniirirT. It In "'M mm
fit In netrlj ill form, of 1n'liirj,nn ll nrtl
fnr nwinii. tun d'nm rmnllll'iiti Th tninifwv
nirwi Inra mn'h rt fmrlileni'f' In nuiilrtl Ircn.
thil ilifr nfTr tn ttfl $ on no trt ini riuntiM
inslilutliiti If lltrr n ti.it tikr tie mm or nimmri
nn(lf (til wlm Uflu iMn. antl InTnii thir itrrnilli
100 tr cfnt nr iir tn fmif mrkt' Umr. (initlitf)
(hci hi nn tfrli'iii i.rui!n Untihl Ttirf

r tn rfuait v tir menei If If n"l t If!doubl ?iut ilrrafta tJid ndurinrt In tn f);i'
Ume ft l 4uiatf In thli elir b; all uud dmr
tlU.

Wt'hlun I'rutf t'u.

LONG LIFE OF LONELINESS.

Wealthy Swedish Woman Kept
Herself Apart From the World
lor Seventy-fiv- e Years.

The death has taken place at
Stockholm of Miss Christina
Witlunil, an eccentric and
wealthy women. Seventy-fiv- e

years ago Misn Witlund, then
a hnnilsoine young girl of eigh-
teen, was engaged to he mar-
ried to a dashing officer of the
Hoyal (luanls, ami everything
was ready for the wedding,
when the bridegroom suddenly
broke off the engagement, und
eventually married another.

Miss Witlund, it is said, near-
ly lost her reason from the ef-

fects of the shock, and when
she finally recovered made a
solemn vow never to look upon
treacherous niuti again.

tfer parents dead, she had
snle control of her own affairs,
and she shut herself up in the
house, whore Bhe remained for
the whole of her life without
ever going out. For 75 years
she saw no other human beings
than her servant girls.

Living as one dead in the
midst of the bustle of modern
civilization, she had never seen
trains, steamships, tramcars,
tuxicaliH, uirships or aero-
planes. Kven tluy light was
strictly tabooed in her house,
all the blinds lieing carefully
drawn.

A IKl I: OHIIMISI

He doesn't talk of hard times,
He doesn't seem to know

How many people couni iheir
dimes

And w ear a look of woe.

" Wonderful old oak, I wonder
what you would nay to me if
you could speak?'' "Well, suid
the gardener, visibly atfocted,
"my guess is, "I beg your par-
don, miss, but I am a beech."

Men enjoy farming if they have
enough money to hire the work
done,
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Dress Up
AND YOU'LL

Cheer Up

search him oui and come lo him.
But as the long days and weeks
drag their slow lengths by not one
of the many upon whom he show-

ered his wealth takes the trouble
lo locate him and brighten his wea-- !

ry hours with their presence.
No matter how much wealth a

man may have he finds the golden
eagles he jingles in his pocket or
the banknotes in his billbook are
poor sympathizers. They would
do jusi as well by any oilier hand
which ihey fell inio.

ll lakes an experience of this
kind lo show a man ihe need of at
least one true friend that can he
touched by pity in his heati tor
him instead of by cash. W hen
once this need has hirced iisclf
upon him, the yearning comes sud-

denly to him for a wife and home
to anchor his lonely like hark to.

I i the face of all this, people
often wonder why ihe handsome
clubman and bachelor w hum every
one supposed would live and die a

free lance marries some plain, un-

pretentious linle woman and makes
her a jewel of a husband.

It is this sense of loneliness, too,
which drives ihe widower to
love's arena, which he enters to
gather fresh laurels id plant in his
heart. Who should say him nay?
For it is hope and love that make
life wonh the living when he feels
as the poet describes
My lonely heart is desolate. I look

around and cannot trace
One friendly smile, one welcome

face.

Liven in crowds I'm still alone.
hvery life should have its friend-

ships, holy and sweet. They wili
not last from the beginning to life's
end, but they will brighten life's
path for a little way as we go along.
Next to love, there's nothing so
satisfying as friendship, the knowl-
edge ihat we have at least one true
friend to call on in time of need.

M Jit"'"' mm 1 tit-

pill
Long Arms

. don't always make caxv

. reading. In such a case
...U 1 -

Cul ulC til 1UU1C ctllUj
you need glasses. Not any

j
kind of glasses but glasses

; made HALL'S WAY-rcal- -ly

it's the best way.

Our ideal of a true hero is the
man who brings a Jriend to dinner
on wash day.
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The country is alright, and you me alright,
it you will just dress up. ,1 lie prudent suc-

cessful man knows thi.s to be true. Try it

u d see how good you'll Itcl. You'll led like

a real somebody, and just like lacing the
orld's opportunities to win.

At VINSON'S, the De Luxe Clothier, you
ill find these cheerful, clothes,

ai d at prices that are making friends lor these
good clothes.

COME AND SEE IS ALL I ASK

You know that fortune favors a welldress-- c

l man. Great preparation has been made
t t you. The prices now are a great deal
lower than they will be again for at least two
y 'urs.

Dining Room should be a cheerful place,THE when you eat your meals amid pleasant
surroundings you do much to aid digestion.

And good digestion means health.

HAVE US FURNISH YOUR
DINING ROOM

The variety of designs in Tables, Chairs, Side-
boards, China Closets, Serving Tables and the like,
is ample to satisfy your desires, whatever they
may be, in the matter of style, finish and price.
Come in and talk it over with us. We are as
eager to GIVE satisfaction as you are to receive it.

Weldon Furniture Company,

Weldon, N. C.

THINK FOR YOURSELF.

Individual Initiative Should Come
Into livery Life.

A boy had been employed in a

shop for a year. The proprietor
was engaging him for the second
year and was raising his wages.
He told the boy thai he was pleased
with the way he did his work, with
his writing, and the way he got
along wiih his customers.

"Bui" said he "there is one
ihmg I want this year. I don't
want to have to tell you what to
do. I want you to think for your-
self, to see what is to be done, and
do it without being told."

The conversation put the boy on
the road 10 efficiency, and greatly
added to his value to his employer.
It is always a great advantage for
one to think for himself and see
what is lo be done, and doit with-

out being told.

A good many people stand
wailing to be told when they

do see what is to be done and
should, for every reason, go on
and do it. Among intelligent peo-

ple there should not be need of a

leader 10 constantly outline the
work for this one and that one. A

large aggregate cannot be accom-

plished by men who always wail
for the word of the master. Indi-

vidual initiative should come into
every life and the sooner one
learns it the more will he will be

worth to hnnsell and to everyone
else.

I MK KbVliKSrJ.

" iX'Iihi is the difference between
those two men who are running
down ihe road?"

"One is naming for a race and
the other is racing for a tram."

Certain Cure tor Croup.

Mia. l.'use Mi.I.IIi'Imo, of ,

ill., lias liud nxneiieuce in tlm
ot Una disease. Shenays: " lien

my cluiJien were amall uiy sou had
cmuu frequently. t'liainherlaiu'sCoutrli
lteiiidy aluyi liruke up these attacks

and t wai never without
,1 hi tin- lii)ii-- e I hut taken it aiynt'ir

.i mid enlds Willi Kood H'NllltS."
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C. S. Vinson,
1.THE OIJTK1 ITER TO MANKIND

WELDON, - NORTH CAROLINA.

PRICE LIST

BELL 2 IN 1 TYRES
600 W. Broad St., RICHMOND, VA.

Your Old Tyres Alade Into One

u iusnwuiniJr
8 n i n r uiii

'5liWllAllUiY
You are invited to open anjaccount with the

BWK OF EAFIELD,

EllFIELD, fl. C.
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A Per Cent, allowed In the Savings Depart-- !
1 S4 n..oai-- l
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